Comparison of the renal effects of urodilatin and atrial natriuretic factor: effect of changes in sodium status.
Urodilatin is an amino terminally extended form of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) which is resistant to enzymatic cleavage by renal neutral endopeptidase (NEP: EC 3.4.24.11). The renal effects of infusion into the renal artery of equimolar doses of urodilatin or ANF have been compared following changes in Na status in conscious sheep. In all conditions urodilatin was a more potent natriuretic stimulus than was ANF and the natriuretic response to urodilatin was modulated by sodium status in the same way as the response to ANF: diminished by sodium depletion and enhanced by sodium loading. This study does not support the hypothesis that changes in NEP activity contribute to the modulation of the natriuretic response to ANF which is observed with modification of sodium status.